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The Constraints of Sanctions on Inter-Korea Economic ~n~agement · 
Despite Moon Jae:in's hopes, t_he_re are st_ill. hard li_mits on how far inter-Korean economic engagement can 
progress. 

By Troy Stangarone 
September 06, 20 I 8 

In late August, United Nations Command denied permissio_n for a South Korea·n train to crosS the DMZ into North Korea. The 
train was ·carrying South Korean officials taki°ng p·art in a joint survey of the c~·nditions ~fNo"rth K-o-rea;~ ra:il line bet~·~·e.n the 
DMZ and Sinuiju on the Chinese border. 

Reconnet.1:i_ii.g and repairing North Korea's rail lines is on~ of the i_nitial prograrri.s the Sout,l:1 K_orean governnJent.hopes to use 
to e'nga:ge Nor:th K6re3.. along ½irh the recorinectimi of roads ai)d th.e openii:ig of a lictison office in Kaesong. ·South ~o_rean 
Presid~1lt Moon ,Jat:;-i_n l~a.9- _hoped to reconne_ct the ~o_rtJ1 an_d South ·s road~ ahd rail, as well as open the liaison office by the 
end of this yea:r. ½ihil~ it is unclear "\vhy the train was denied "permission t_o cross t_he· DMZ, it rais_es questions abo_ut ~ow 
quickly inter-Korean economic engageme·nt-will be able to move fori~r:ird and the c·onstraints it ~viJl fac_e. 

Eve·r since the Panm_unjorrt S1/rnni_i_t, there h_aVe been grc;>wi_i:ig expecta~_foi:is th.at economic engagen~ent wit_h Nmth Korea would 
resll.me in the near future. BeyOnd rail. roa_d, an9, the liaison offiCe; SoU.th Kofea is working ,,-vith North Korea o_n refores~.i_tion, 
and there ·have been· ;-u:ggestions about reop·ening tourisri:i at MOU.nt Ktill1gan·g a_n_d. nOrmalizi_ng operations at t_he Kaeso_ng 

: Industrial Complex, which was.closed by the Park Geun-hye administration ove"r concerns that the co·111plex was he_lping to 
finance North KOfea·s nt.1clear weapons and missfle progra·ms. 

Banks and asset managers,-in addition to creating task forces to support iriter-Ko"recln ec6nomic cooperation, ha:ve f?egui, _ 
creating new unification funds that have attracted tens of mfflioris of doilars to invest in co"mpanies that stand to benefit from 
inter:-Korea"n coop·e"ration. KB Ko·okmin is developing a fund to allow South Koreans to leave thei_r money as ii1heritance for 
their No~h Koreai1· r~i~tives, while Nonghyllp is considering reopenillg·its branC;l~. in the Mmi_nl k.umg'ang to~irisr{1 f;cil_ities .. 

Hyuridai Asan, wh_ich developed the Mount Kumgang to_urist site_and the Kaesong Industrial Complex, along with other sOuth 
. Korean businesses, has begun developing iln:estment plans as well; while state run research institlltes such as the Korea . 
D_evelopment Insti_tute have beell studying how to engage North Korea economicall}• .. Whilc· these efforts are prudent should 
circumstances change, to date a lack of prOgress on denuclearization and sanctioris have constrained South Korean efforts to 
pursue econ6mic engage'.'1ent with the No~h. · 
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Whil_e UN and U.S. Sa_n~tions on North Korea have b~come fairly comprel_1ensive, financial sanctions, p_ro_hibition,? on 
investm~nt··a_ndjo_illt venture·s, bans on No.rth.Kor"ean exports, and l_imits on exports of fuel _to N_ort~ Korea conStrail). Sou_th 
Korean efforts to eng·age the _Notth. For exa·mple, efforts to recipen Kaesong or M_oun_t Ku_mgang.would run.afoul of UN 
proh.lbitions on the tra·nsfe~· ofb~lk cash, ~hile insurafrce ~nd fifl_;1~~i~l in.ce·1J~i\'.·~·s used to l)elp m.n bot}:i: p~ojecis 'YCJ:Uld violate 
other UN s~nctions. The liaison office itself has I:,-ITI into concen1s ab01.1J the pi-0\ision of fuel to Nortl:i ~ore·a .. 

U.S. sa"nction·s rllatter aS well. Ba_nks, s·u.ch as KB K9okp1i_n or Not,ghyup·could t).i:id themseh'.es i1J violation of U.S. foJancial 
sanctions, which e:nable "[the Department of the] Treasu)1• to targe~ anyone conduct.ing sigflificant trade i_n goods, services, or 
technology wiJh North Korea, arid to ~an the1l1 from inter.icting with.the U.S. financial system." 

It is tlJ_ese cc;mstrai_n_ts th.at l_ed So_uth Korean officials to look to rail and road initiatives as a means to ehgage·North Korea. 
There m.ay be m_ore tlex_ib_i_lity fo_r. public infrastr:ucture under UN sari"<..1:ions, which ·provide possible exceptions for "joint 
ventures o_r cooJ)era:t.iye ent_it.ies, in particular.th.ose that are non-commercial, public utility infrastructure projects not 
generatiD,g p"_ro_fit." Wi_t~ inter-Korean rail cooperatioJ1 s_ti_ll confined to the joint rail survey, South Korea has reaffii-me4 that 
the survey does t)ot fall un.Q.e~ sa_nctions ·an_d will resume shortly. 

HoweVer, to m.Ove forv-.:a_rd o_n n:iost inter-Korean economic cooperation, South Korea will need exemptions from UN and U:S. 
sanctions. While SoP,th Korea obtained an exempi:i_on from sanctions (or the Winter Olympics in PyeongChang, the United 
S_tates blo.cked a r_eq·uest.after the Garn.es by the International Olymp.ics Committee to provide athletic equipment.to the North 
to aJlow _athlete·s to pre'pare for fufure Oiyi:iJpic Garnes .. .\s South Korea continues to pursue spo11:s diplomacy with the North, it 
h_as lookec;l for cre·ative ways to ·stay ½ithin the ·sanctiOns. 

Other exemptions by the UN have been given for the recent family reunions, the Singapore Summit between U.S. President 
Donald Trump and Kim Jong Un. as w~ll as the resumption of the inter-Korean military hotline. The UN has also created an 
exemption process for humanitarian assistance, but has yet t.o grant a waiver for a significant economic venture with North 
Korea. 

Withbut progress on denuclearization, there is unlikely to be much flexib{fity from the United States, \vhose suppOrt will be 
needed for exemptions from UN and U.S. sanctions. After South Korea'1l National Security Advisor ChµDg Eui-yo'il."ng's most 
recent visit to North Korea, a State Department official said, "'As President Moo·n has stated, 'The improvement of relat~ohs 
between North and South Korea cannot advance separately from resolving North Korea's nuclear pro"gr_am' ... We reaffirmed 
the Panmunjom Declaration during the Singapore Summit and \,•e did so because progress on inter-Korea·n relations must 
happen in lockstep with progress on denuclearization." 

To ease the constraints on e·con·omic engagement, South Korea will need U.S. s·_upport for ~~emption.s fron:i cert:ail) U.S. an_d 
UN sanctions. While the Uriited States a_nd the UN have shown a ~illirigness to ea_se Sal)ction:s to help (acilita.te dialogu_e, to 
gain support to e'ase sa:nctiOns for ecOnorr'tic el1gag~inent th:ere Wil1 ne~d to be progress on de·nucleari_za,t!_on. 
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